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CLII1EING CLUD5.,.W4O NEED9
TllEl"l?

A*ef , and only a{terl I was mode Fat Conlroller did I Elart to think

seriously aboul what the Ceunont was for, whot a successful club looks like:
whaf the members wanr from it and what should our longer term objecfivee
be.

The Eori of queslione we were being asked by the lo1tery grant people (What
is our youth developmenl programme? What policies do we hove to ensure
lhe appropriote represenlofion of women and diEabled people?) - made me

reolise fhof we ore very unlike the spor"fs clubs they normally deol with, are
we even o eports club at all?

The obvious place lo look of courEe, should be fhe constitulion. lf is of little
use, falking al length about lhe delailed arrongemenf for the eleclion of
offtcers and the holding of meetings elc but very short on what we Ehould be
doing. There iE mention of arronging indoor meetE and focilitoling sofe
mountaltneering, plus a |tne on our environmental responsibilities (whal hove we
done abouf them?), bul not much else.

listorically, the club, set up al o time when climbing, long fhe preserve of the
up?er clasges with upper claes climbing clubs Eel up very like Genflemen'g
Clubs, was opening up'ro the generol population. The Ceunanl woE sel up

essenfially as a fraining organisolion and closely ossocialed wifh fhe
Birmingham Athlefic lnstifute (BAl) wilh lots of ruleE designoting individuals as
official climbing leaders and lhey and only fhey were allowed lo go on the sharp
end of the ropel This approach wos abandoned ond the club, olong with most
other local 7ritiEh clubs, addresEed the issueE of the day. TronEport wae a

problem and coach meets were comrnon. The main activity on a Club night
would be organising lifts and portners for lhe coming weekend, and for some, it
Etill iE. dowever'rhe mqorif/ of memberE nout hove accea; lo a phone ond

some form of lransport plus a number of regular partners. litching up lo
Wales, for moEt, ie o lhing of fhe paet. Acccmmodation woe also an issue. The
present memberEhip owe o huge debl lo previous generolione of members for
lhe vieion and enormous effort involved in fhe purchaee ond renovation of Tyn
Lon (withouf fhe beneftt af o Nafional Loftery).

The heolfh of the club, by olmost anY measure, iE sound. A large membership,

opproximafely 15O now and slill expanding. When I joined lt was in fhe high

9Os but was in any case limifed by the conEtitution to 1OO. One problem fhe
Club does nol hove is money. Lost year we again made a surplus of around
f25OO and while we will probably be ploughing lhot back into the coltage this
year, it doeE give us scope to expand our activities in the fufure if we chooEe.

The coitage, unlike many club huts, is well used, plus we ore obout to benefif
from renovation that will put it info superb condition for lhe diEtant fulure. Our
ouldoor meels are well supported...well, excepl for lhe onee no-one goes fo.
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CLII1EING CLUDg...WHO NEED5
fl4EH?

There ore some cloudE on fhe horizon, however. The ageing of our membership

is a fact, and inevilably, os we get older, we gel leEs active. We could olways

rename the club fhe Grey Rope. The nexf generafion of climberE a?Pear lo be

less intereEted in clubs. Their aporl revolveE oround fhe climbing wall, nol lhe
pub. The club funcfions of meeling partners, arranging lronsport and lraining
con all be done better at the walll There is a morked decline in otlendonce on

a Wednesday night at the Queen'E in favour of the wall. We are also Poor at
absorbing new, younger memberE info lhe club. I remember eomeone

complaininglto me about the Cave and Crag occupying o cornel of fhe
Q.ueens, on the basis fhaf fhey might sfeal our prospecfive members who

might furn up on spec on a Wednesdoy nighf. I con picture lhe ecene: a

budding Johnny Daweg scratching his heod ond thinking "Which of fhese fwo
buncheE of old goffers will be off doing eome high standord routeE lhiE

weekend?" or even, "ls lhere anybody ot oll in lhis pub who will fake a novice

climber out and show them how to tie o bowline?"

Tyn Lon remaing our key osset and has become for moEl lhe focuE of the club

and its social life. ln this fhere is also a danger of +he club becoming by default

fhe Tyn Lon Club. The Ceunant, particularly afler fhe current renovofion could

risk becoming a sort of timeshare with parties. lt will be interesting to see

whether people are motivated to fravel further afield lhis summer when fhe

cofrage iE closed.

What of the club's wider responsibilities? We are, a{ter oll one of +he lorgest

clubs in fhe country, but what do we do for fhe general well-being of our

postime? We subEcribe (quite o lot of money ) to the Britieh flounlaineering

Council which tockles issues af acceEs, insuronce, technical reseorch, rules for

sport climbing etc. We do now have representation on the BYIC local area

commiltee, but aport from that, little or nothing ot o polificol level. You may

say thot we shouldn't become involved ln politics, buf think on. At fhe moment

fhe Righf fo ?oam Bill, which would give access to walk on ony open lond as o

right, is being postponed yet again due to a well organised lobby by

landowners. There ore o lot more climbers in fhis counfry fhan lhere are

membere of the Country londowners ksociafion (600) buf we oren't

organised. We, and climbers in general, ore too busy eryoying ouroelves lo
look a{ter our own inleresls.

What do other clubs do? Other sports eg football, fennis, golf eic ore

actively involved in fraining and bringing on young people in particulor, olEo

organising competitions and providing facilitieE, buf they tend to be a lot more

expensive to belong to. Climbing clubs, however, are nol like ofher sports

clubs with lheir emphasis on teams, compelition and elitism, or ol leosf, they

hoven't been up to nov,t. Will climbing competilion:= change lhis? The GrontE

O{ficer at the gYC is only interesfed in gronts for climbing wallsl 1ome of fhe

nalionol clubs hove token on lhe role of producing guide books and hosl ioint
meets wifh infernolionol clubg.. The universily clubs 5?onaor and promote
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CLIIIE IG CLUB5...WI1C NEED9
Tl-1E1"1?

internafionol expedilions.. On the continent, climbing clubs build mountain huts

and ore run like businesEes, organising guides and lorge Ecale holidays-

ln looking to the future, we certainly need lo keep doing lhe fhings lhot have

made the club ?roeper while other clubE have foundered: looking after lhe
cottage, which is lhe moin Eource of our healthy financesi mainfaining an aclive

social side, refaining on active and Etable membership and moinfaining Eound

administrafion. However, we also need to addresE the challenges posed by the

drift awoy from clubg- I think walls have chonged forever. fhe nafure of climbing.

They have attracted lorge numbers of new parliciponts and delivered a boosf

lo technical sfondards, but they hove alEo le{t o big gop between where fhe

sport ends and fhe advenfure begins, which is maybe a new role for climbing

clubs, helping fhose who want to make o transilion from wall fo crag.

lere are a few suggesfions for the fufure:

Reclprocal arrangemenfg wlfh clubg abroad,'

)uy some specialist equipmenl fo oid members doing interesfing things:

Buy o shed full of mountain bikes and conoes,

9ponsor exPedilions,

A beffer band at fhe dlnner. E2OOO could have got us the
gwinging Blue Jeons (l thought oenbo'E l-lidnighf ?unnerg were great

for E3OO),

New Hember meefs,'

gpend more on the col-foqe - some new furniture would be nice:

A full colour mogazine; An lnfernet site'.

Largerbarrels of beer:

Hore borrels of beer,

gigger frreworkE ( maybe not)', A reolly big Hillennium pafi

frore trainlng focused on new membera

Yove our club night to neorer the climbing woll

ANY rlORE IDEA5?
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TBDKKTNG IN TEE TTEN SEAN
,TULY/AUGUST 1997

I had always wanted to go

to the Tien Shan, rhe
Celestial Mountains, sinee
first reading about their
erdstenee. It was their
name that did it really.
They begin modestly in
Uzbekistan, iust to the
right of Tashkent and
weave their yay along the
border of tr(azakstan and
tr(yrgyzstan to taper off at
srrme point in Tibet f 600
miles further rrn. In the
proeess some of their
peaks rise to over 6OOOm
and the most celestial of
these are Pobeda and
tr(han Tengri.

Pitifully disorganised and
with a srrmmer holiday
looming, Ibookedatrip
with Himalayan tr(ingdoms
who sorted the visas,
flight, internal travel and
ever;rthing else in the time
it took me to get iabbed up
and packed. I met a
friendly party of eight
fellow trekhers at
Heathrow and we arrived
in the eapital, AlmaQr,
after a l5 hour flight with
a brief stop in Vienna. Not
mueh later we ealled on
the tour organisers, tr(an
Tegri, at their offiee in the
national football stadium.
Four hours after landing
we were walking from the
outskirts of the eity.

Our guide, Vladimir, is the
I)ean of Tourism at the
University of AlrnaQr. Some

of his students
aaeompanied us as
interpreter and horse
handlers as a nrrrmal part
of their training to be
tourism managers. For
Olga, the cook, it provided
a rest from her day iob as
a seulptor and an
opportunity to get into the
mountains. Ihe horses had
less ineentive, six of them
earried everyone's
belongings, eamping gear
and food. We did manage a
daysaek of hare essentials
eaeh.

The walking was strenuous
but through a beautiful and
varied landseapru. We were
following rrne of the
aneient routes used by
nomads to move herds of
horses into the grassy
valleys of the Norther:n
Tien Shan for the short
summer. So the trail
eontours along the sides of
steep gorges full of pines
and mounttain flowers to
high passes. Gaining height
gnadually,
apoplexy,

to avoid
we arrlve

Iovely cflrnp site for
first eamp, iust on the tree
line at 27OOm. The horses
failed to ioin us sinee to of
them had fallen off the
path, rolled down a steep
slope, and naturally, had
not felt like going mueh
further. So we spent the
night foodless and pitless,
but the stars were glorious
and helped us iglrore the

ata
the
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TNEKKING IN TflE TTDN SEAN
,TULY/AUGUST 1997

freezing eold. So did the
vodka, paeked as a 6bane
essential'.

The horses arrived at first
light and iniuries qere
treated by the vet in the
party armed vith drugs
donated by the rest of us.
We had all forgotten what
they were supposed to be
taken for, but anyway, the
horses recovered speedily.
On averagie, we walked for
eight hours a day, starting
very early to make river
erossings befone the glaeial
meltwater raised the level
too high to wade. This was
a novel experienee, wading
between iee eovered
boulders in my trusty all-
terrain sandals as daurn
turned the distant snowy
peaks pink and gold. Not
that f was appreciating the
dawn properly until after
the traditional tr(azak post-
river-crossing and pre-
breakfast slug of vodka to
revive the eireulation.

The most spectacular leg of
this trek was the walk up
a dry glacier to the Aksu
Pass. It was dotted by vast
mushrooms formed hy
boulders preeariously
balaneed on pillars of iee
that they have shaded from
the sun for deeades. We
didntt need cramp<rns for
this, but I did wonder
about orr less than srr€-
footed earriers as I gazed
into the icy blaek depths of
the erevasses. An easy hop

rrver the bergsehrund and
a steep elimb up a narrow
path ovor seree brought us
onto the Pass where, at
45OOm, we were puffing
but delighted by the view
of the highest peaks of the
Northern Range, the
closest we had been after
walking for 6 days.

Although they are
stunning, edgd hy
towering seraes waiting to
topple, these superb ridges
and wickedly pointed
peaks are mostly
unelimbed. The conditions
are too unreliable and they
are too small to have the
kudos of the summit tieks
available in the Central
Tien Shan.

Tbo days later we said
goodbye to the horses and
their handlers and piled
into an ex-Soviet troop
camier. Ponderous but
relentless, this thing
ground its way through
fallen rocks and trees,
rivers and mudslides.
Eventually we reaehed
road and drove, slowly
the start of The Trek
Part II.

Most of the drive was
along the shores of the
immense Lake Issy-trLul.
IVe swam in the tepid salty
waters and followed the
example of the loeals rrn
the beaeh, eovering
ourselves with slimy mud
before sunhathing. This is

a
to
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as effective as Ambre
Solaire and only stightly
less pungent.

The seeond part of the trip
hegan from Karkara a
small village, surrounded,
like lots of others, by farm
buildings and maehinery
derelict since the eollapse
of eolleetivisation. The
town of frame tents
nearby, with its
restaurant, bar, saunas
and helipad is ereeted
every sutnmer and more
than doubles tr(arkara's
population. lt is run by
tr(an Tegri and elimbers flY
from here to hase camps
rln the fnylehek Glaeier.
But we trekhed.

For two days it rained and
it snowed and then by
srrme miracle, sinee it was
bang rrn sehedule, the €x-
army helicopter swooped
llver the brow of the hitl
and swept us off to the
South Inylehek. What a
tremer-rdous ride. The
glaeier is about two miles
wide and it took mrrre than
half an houn to fly its
length. The glaeier seemed
a long way down, but the
TOOOm peaks of Gorki,
tr(han Tengri and Pobeda
still towered above us. It
was perfeetly aceeptable to
lean out of the helieopter
and take photographs, in
faet, the crew encouraged
it with a grin and a brisk
shove. Fully laden. the
helicopter stayed low,

aetually skiing uphill for
the last few feet to
shudder to a halt rrrr the
flattened area of moraine
that was the landing pad.

The base eamp is as good
as f;ilr Lon but with less
snoring and someone else
eooks the dinner. Frarne
tents house visitors and
the worlrers and guides
who live there all surnmer.
Thene is a diesel driven
sauna and a lange hill of
rusQr eans and bones.
Lightweight refuse is flourn
out but not the heavy stuff.
lYhilst wandering I came
aeross two dead
helioopt(ers. Apparently the
first had erashed ror-
fatally with a party of
army/ elimbers and the
other had landed rescrers
safely and then fallen over
into the erevasse while
they werentt looking.

Walking aeross the glacier
eonvineed me of the
seriousness of the terrain.
TUo branehes meet
pushing up ridges the size
of Moel Siabod. Cnossing
several of the ridges and
the erevasses that separate
them was a knaekering
business at this altitude,
and it was extremely hot.
I was full of admiration for
the six Russian climbers
we saw setting off to
attempt Pobeda. Carr5ring
packs like small sheds,
they planned to set up
three eamps and to do thrr

SUD TNAYNOB
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elimb over three days,
gaining most of the I OOOO

m in the first two and
traversing the 7km ridge
to the summit on the last.
Ihis was the Ordinary
Boute. The faees are very
unstable, srr we eould hear
avalanched eontinuouslY.
After the first explosive
eraek, the rumbling went
on typieally for mrlre than
an hour. I knew that I was
Iooking at huge bloeks of
snrrw tnmbling down a
vertieal kilometre, but rrn
this scale it looked
surprisingly liquid, like
lumpy porridge only faster
and more dangerous. The
weather was elear and the
visibility exeellent. The
Russians must have been

vodka
heer
ethnie hats

N(edieation:

Helpful bits:
Indispensable book:
The l-onely Planet Guide

Maps:
stanfords,l2-l4 Long Aere l-ondon wczE gLP OlTlBSG r32r

Exptain elearly that you want large scale maps for finding your glay

around, or you .II end up with aviation maps. The largo seale maps
are sehematie; they shoul mail features and spot heig;hts but no
eontours or trails. Clinrlrers donet need a nrap. Get the bus from
Ahnaty to Iiarkara, helieopter, and ihen look up'

tr[oney:
The tongge is only barely aeceptable; travellers eheques inst eause
eonsternation. US$ work well. On this kind of trip there are only
limited opportunities to shop. Here is a general gUide to priees:

pleased; they had waited
three weeks for it to
brighten up.

0n rrur final night, we
were ealled from the
farewell party in the snugit
fridge-like mess tent to
venture out into the eold (
about -12 degrees) to see a
night rainbow. A distinet
ring of bright light
eneireled one of the peaks.
I have never seon rlne
hefore and have never
read about it' but I was
not persuaded hy the UFO
theory. It was a good
ending, though - like
everything else on the trip,
a new experienee.

lO$ half litre
a lot mrrre
silly money for embroidered felt, and you
wouldn't want an unethieally furry one.

consult a vet hefore You go.

SUE TBAYNON



DAN AND MIG IN CANADA

We went for six weeks t0 meet Kate who had been studying at Calgary University for a year and

travelling around in the Western USA. This holiday is the only one from which l've returned and not

feh that it was good to be home. I could live in Canada.

We flew to Vancouver on a scheduled flight for about f 550. lt is a clean, attractive city and although I

don't usually like cities it is a great place : some fabulous buildings, a wonderful art gallery, museums,

a huge and wonderful park, seaside and, of course, shops (where Levis are half price.l ln general,

everything cost about the same as it does in Britain (or even less now that the rate 0f exchange has

improved.l

We hired a car lair-conditioned, natch, and automatic gearsl and drove north through British Columbia

to Whistler, over t0 Vancouver lsland, took the ferry to Washington, down the Columbia River valley

to Mount Bainier, in to 0lympic National Park and finally back north via Seanle and Vancouver to

Banff and Jasper" Most of the time we stayed on Provincial or National Park campsites and they were

very cheap and unbelievably clean and tidy. They put us t0 shame. Usually situated within the forest,

they have large and well-separated tent sites with barbeques at each site. The showers and toilets

were always spotless. Some of the mountain sites only have earth-closet dunnies and no showers but

glacier melt rivers make good washing places, although chilly.

The weather in this part of the world can be very British but we were lucky and the sun blazed down

almost all the time we were there. The general pattern of the day was t0 get up very early and walk

early in order to avoid the heat and the people. lt's all so big that you meet few people anyway, even

if you stick mainly to well-known trails. Leaving the tent early meant that we would meet maybe half

a dozen people going up as we were going down.

The mountains are fabulous and fantastic. Forest, forest and yet more forest finally gives way to

Alpine meadows better than anything l've seen in the Alps. A vast profusion of brilliant flowers that

had me gasping and oohing and aahing in a very boring way. We also saw many magnificent rock-

faces with no climbers 0n theml We went in July and there was still quite a lot of snow about, even

on the popular trails. At that time of year it was rather like trying to walk on pile: of granulated sugar

. very knackering. No crampons are needed unless you intend to go peak bagging.

We usually managed to arrive at the park campsites by about midday and so we were lucky enough to

get sites most nights. A couple of times we had to go and find private campsites and these were not

so spacious and clean lbut still more spacious and clean than British campsites - what a disgrace we

arell Despite the fact that the park sites are s0 vast {some have over a 1000 placesl they don't seem

big. They are so well-screened by the natural forest and so well arranged that you feel quite private.

None are visible from up the mountains and most can be easily missed by driving right past them. You

need to book if wilderness camping up the mountains because camping off-site is not allowed and is

very closely monitored and enforced within the parks.

Some of the high spots.

The walk up Singing Pass in Garibaldi Provincial Park, B.C. I now know what utter silence is. I think

you would be able to hear the glaciers creaking if you listened long enough.

MTO STOKTS



DAN AND MEG IN CANADA

The Royal British Columbia Museum in Victoria, Vancouver lsland. lt has a wonderful section on the

North American First Nations (lndians to you and me.l

Wickaninish Beach on Vancouver lsland. 0r any of the other dozens of beaches. They are rather like

out-size versions of Newborough beach but lined with massive fallen washed tree trunks and backed

by temperate rain forest Note the word "rain" ; it is there for a reason.

Wickaninish Beach restaurant. Yum! [)ur only "good" meal out and worth the expense. Try the clam

chowder but only if you've worked up a good appetite.

lf you fancy the West Coast Trail you need to book in advance which is difficult even if you live in

Canada. lt gets booked up for the high season on the day that booking opens and only 12 people are

allowed to do it each day. Try the 0lympic National Park coast trail instead. No booking needed and

very similar.

The Columbia River valley. And the excellent rock-climbing area of the Cascades. There really should

be a Ceunant trip there. Ask Dan about it!

Mount Rainier National Park has some lovely trails from which you get magnificent views of Mount

Rainier itself. Rainier is a crampons and ice-axes iob, for the experienced only, but the other

mountains nearby are where you will see true Tundra vegetation with lupins only three inches tall.

The Museum of Flight, Seattle.

From Banff, the Edith Pass and the Cory Pass. More magnificent rock faces were seen.

The Columbia lcefield Parkway. This is the road from Banff to Jasper and is justifiahly famous for its

spectacular views. 0ne of the best trails we walked started iust opposite the Columbia Glacier. 100's

of marmots.

The clean toilets everywherel You can tellthis really impressed me.....

The bears, coyotes, elk, marmots, deer and eagles. We saw them all but luckily we didn't meet any

c0ugars.

Air-conditioned hire cars and easy-peasy driving on almost empty roads through wonderful mountains.

The vast emptiness of the high rolling land between the coastal mountain ranges and the Rockies. lt is

covered in mediterranean scrub and is just like the old Western movies, only real.

Finally, almost all Canadians seem t0 be charming, intelligent, friendly, young, good-looking, tanned,

slim and fit. lf you are my age you will prefer to spend a few days over the border in Washington.

Reverse all the above features for almost all Americans. You will then be the one who feels chafming,

intelligent, friendly, young, good-looking, tanned, slim and fit.

Oon't forget the mosquito repellent. Don't camp under aspen trees in a hurricane.

MEO STOKES



A &ne Mtor @sekenol

Wal ffinruslb

Gte/hrccwt was goorl. @d/orgottm my Cyn €,on kry, ba @ knew rt aldn?

maltr bocmao tln ltut wouU be buzaing wt/r peopb

&aael 6nd @ nrlud up to @alot full ufplrro, @ur ptnrqt wm only hu/t,
intemrpled to o,fer hep - not needed - to;.fohn arud C&(mqma &0dd6rd en route

,fron Mhell @ilnul, bur lrokon dowt on tlu AS, iltq 
'4 

hemd tlte frreoat too arud

wore about to nt ffir Urcthnd.

@o wre therefrrq porVbred a rtnC Cyn €,on tu Ctrknost, ba/6rtunaely, tlre

Waynol il2dr opan, .ro w0 h!60kc,/ @.,mbn t @ Ar@ @owe// sbpal in later tltat

,ltfk but thero ,4?6t nruflr elre thore to wake up to a pofeo{ morntng;

@ed settbd on a ckallenEng ryenfu- tl,uPP*g and CWibstone &uttress 41,-ro,

were_rtnuhed h, /2.00 d7k/ t/r6/t it war ofto cr€obhoad to er1/ay @roam af
Mhite &oruos in tho srt

da-t/rer o/""t /rrrd climbal on (Wm Mldb, md @ harl but boked at @oam in

,/i,m whan @ was young, so it took us a little tine to work out that wo reubrut seo it

-to* rhe cXorth Mtaok €ghthoue Cha olror ovzr, welorned the olrious crowds

above CWen 6.6w1 arud were roliwa/ to seo only two otkor teams on @eam. @e
ddn't kruow tho tida arud the othor toanu wero travornng *fo* tla noah, so wo dtd

tko sma nothng to do wrth my hote ofabsaltng to va levol on dn unfdmilim l$fl
Che-frst pnr wero ftragn arud so ruowrug; carEfullr and the seoond toam had afabo

$mtfom tho haruEng bolry at tho end a,f thefrst trat erco pitch. All thu lal to a

minor traficlnn but @ ayoyedfryiry frrtb on tho shh turrurng in my tnmPordry

h*qry b6l6"y to 6rusar0 euon mohnE oru allidos. c>€azelagayed the shade arftlto

prnnaob and overutually waythtngfeed up orucl the walaed 60rats toloin me.
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@ eupect a bt afyou roadtng thu have Cono @eam, atk/ somo moro luuo got it on

your hit lut. @ts 6 gr€6t climb. Anfrct aauerse pitch u lry, rs bng 6r voa

descond fu onorgh bebw tho notoh bfrre you stafi aavernng, arud tho roond pttch u

irubrlrtlilg; climbinE up a nEht a lS shnting crack. Gu thrrd pitoh u an intncato

dolrght fou iart by descenalng €onoroto Ghimnay 0luuruce dqondtng on where

your pmtner rulal up), md tkon moue b1f arud wor le,firmds. Gro rock rs

surpnrtruglf rclid arud tke you arud your seurud a olmlbnge to 6rrdngi0.

G,ntertatnmont wm mranged/br ut hafwaV throtg;h tlm olinb by the pasnng {t/,u
Meaoot to @rohruC, tl,ougl, we bmely sa'w tho boat, about lS minutet afer itr

p6Jitng;, tlte so in @on d6w tt6rt0d to heave. Cure wore sevora/ lar/s at sa

lwel uzac/ring thar_fnad on rcmet/ring hmd arud sru*lmb there war sltoutrng,

,lrenchings arud btr ofconmn G,ut tlrry {ot dwqy wth wet eg;ot 6rud a ruew caution

af a calm sea.

@e worr tmtg 6r w0 suppeC our pinLr. &ow ufilbw such a good daV out.

@)vercome wt/r dbnest, we haC a sbwer start on Munday. ffiasol had nover been

on the Mnowdon @.arluray drud @ ne€rl€d littb eooure. Mo we took tho trarn to

ffialfiray Jbtation 
'md 

wol,bed dowt u Gbggv &rurr OShb had no o0cuP6rutr

arud oltor thofrct lS feot we both eryoyeC the climb, wkich akes you aP 6cros urf *tk
at a roauruabb grdu Che roal crus u,f tku dry hrt beeru alhng to the tourlrt tratn

p6tong;0rt Ctrorgh tho sbg Cot n tlte path in tlto overulng; wat hard, wo wore glaC we

It6r*/i done il on tlte wry uP

And nobo@ obe turned up at the hut ure/ilr lilc@ to hauo had such goad woathor, a

ffi€mory to savour in a wmm ard wet Sfobranr

ll



The Art of Suffefing,or,

HOW TOSTAYALIVE

I think it was Bonatfi who once said fhat the srf of Atpinism is to leern how to suffor. Some huth

there, all right, but these things are retafive, ohe mah's meaf efe...and, let's faee it, Bonsffi weg e

tough old bog.

The thing is, though, gou do need iust e bit of experience fo enable gou fo iudgo whg gou are

suffoiing and whether its -

a) gou iust need to toughen up s bit to see if through 'eos thaf's fhe wag fhings

in the Atpc;

bl Uour previous deeisions were good ones but if rnight be vise fior the paltg tobele out

now'eos gou're iust not going well enough for the eondifions

c) gour previous decisionc thaf gof Uou thus far were bad ones and if gou don't bale out

now gou're going fo die soon.

How satisfuing it is then, when a plan to abort the elimb or nof to embark on the rrute, leaving gou

wondering whether gou've rnistakenlg iust rnissed the onlg good weafher window suddenlg proves itself

to be eoreef beuond ell doubf.

A case in point was lasf Augusft the Bunng and I are sgf underneath the NE spur of the Droifes in

lovelg afternoon sunchine, fooled up and raring to go fot the big one. Tomormw's forecast - brill. So

we have a wee ehoies start up now, risk a liffle sfonefall on the epprosch gullg and bivi as high es

poss 0h the spur or walk over fo fhe Argenfiere hut, get loads of good sleep ete, start up if af 3.OOam

bg headtoreh and blast if up to fhe end of the difficulties on the first dag....We decide on the latter

course, insurence policg here being er<eellent qualifu bivi gear and a lightweight flgsheet to throw over

us because the weatho window will be interiuPted bC a shorf storm at night apparenflg.

The huf warden $ves us the thurnbe up for our route and the weafher for the nexf fwo daUs - his radio

link up with the Meteo $ves an eneoura$ng pliht out; verg high tech, we're both impressed and

eneouraged. So, sll we have to do is get up on tirne. We do. lt's now 3.0oam and we're stending on

the hut tepace loohng sf sorne fine drizzle end low cloud (ie, we'te ih eloud qt the hut). I feel it in rng

water that this is nof iust a bit of earlg rnorning drizzleto suffer thmugh, s0 ohe of the Alps' bigger

toqtes is not for us todqu beeause I don't trusf the furecasf. Sornething ebout this cloud doesn't look

good. The Swiss guide who's sssessing aspirants that week ioins us on the balcong and sgrees, happU

enough that his sfudenfs have elso made the seine deeision qs us. Gregf. We're happg too. We walk

out. h clears up a bit. Enouogh to lull gou into e rethink, and then fhe heavens opeh up for twelve

hours or more. We pat oulselvei on the bqck fot avoiding one big epic 0h one big route. Smuglg we

drink bePr.
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The Art of Suffering,or,

HOW TOSTAYALIVE
Nothing changes. Chemonix is still a wonderful place to kill gourself. That wondetful paradox between

the iee-geam and tinsel in the town and fhe fight for survivat in situations iust 2O minutes ewag up

fhe telehic. Up to date informafion is required and evailsble, to help gou rnake life promoting

decisions, though. The information highwag in fhe valleg buzzes with up to date infurmation on

eurrent condifions. From eatnp-site stor.ies to Guidps' Offiee advice, gou iust have to sort fhe wheet

oqt ftorn the chaff and decide who's bullshitting - a big fucfor. A cornrnon camp-sife thelrg is thst the

Guides witt alwags tetl gou that ifs nof ssfe snd so on. The fhing fo do is to ask evergone. h theg all

sag fhe sarne thing take notel

Ken Pripsf and musetf srrived in Chamonix in earlg Augusf hoping to get fhid fime luckg on the

North Face of the Dru.

The routes log book in fhe upstairs office of the Haufe Montagne wqs out first port of eall. Yes, some

parfg had done our roufe the week befure. Great! And in good condition too. Wonderfull Our first

attempt had seen us beaten bsck with stonefall; our seeond Sttempt left us valleg bound in sforms.

Now on our third afternpt, it looked like we rnight get luekg. We were prepared like no-one ever was;

knew fhe route inside out. All the variations. Alt the ereape plogs. All the descent routes. And now the

Dru looked drg and sunnu. The iee in the Niche was receded end so we woufd get luckg. We would

skirt fhe rim of it in stickies and run up the fhingl ln the log book were iepotfs of stonefull on the

Bonqffi Piller ftom two or fhree separate parfies, buf the American Direct on the Wesf Face had

eonstantlg good conditions reporfed; all reporfs approached fiom the Monfefs telepherique, $ossing

the Mont Blane Olaeier ' super - cos that's the approsch we want.

Our ptan, brillianflg simple, was fo do the spproach seross the Gfaeier, a descending and hence easg

plod to bivouae levet wifh our stsrt point at a sefe hivi site spotted I couple of gears eerlier. The first

section of the route to the Niche, was known to us and in these dru condifions we would be above the

danger zgne of the Niche bg lO or ll in the morning leaving us time to finish and descend fhe sarne

daU. We wanted this route bad. I tolt reallg on form. I was up fur beating the Guidebook time on this

onel We were readg, eonfident end retaxed - a porentisllg dangerous enthusiesm, but ternpered with

eaqtion.

Our praged for weather window emived 0h cue. We were alreedu packed and reedg to go. We go. lYe

get suspicious now. The easg gullg down from the Montets to the Glacier turns out to be lifp

threatening of the loose varietg and rng thermometer shows fhat its wsrrner thgn forecest. Four full

5O rnefu abseils down the gullg and one more to get to the bottom. We sfop. The Mont Btanc Face

of the Verte is angrg. The shatteled rernains of the Glscier, a shadow of its forrner self, looked highlg

unstable and was being swept bq debris. A tenuous psth ecloss is spied and taken note of, but will be

Russian Roulette et the moment. A change to fhe plan. We'll bivi herc and ruh scross in the rnorning

snd start fhe roufe bg torth. Treversing out of fhe gullg provid$ a safo bivi and we'rc still in control.

Morc suspicions: ifs now one in the morning and conharu to foreeasts, its foo warm to get into our
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The Art of Suffering,or,

HOW TOSTAYAI-IVE
bivi bags and l'm unzipping mg iscket end the collar on mg vest. We don't steep well but its 0K. We

rnake good use of the fims I trsverse bg torchlighf to get a plastic csrrier bag full of snow and we

drink gallons of tsa and feed our faees. The barornefer reedings eonfirrn our fegrc as we tisfen to

seetions of fhe glacier eollapsing below us with sickening oashes. Dewn was lovelg over Monf Btane's

surnmit end fhe Aguilles but ss I looked down the $acier below us, our previouslg noted pqth wss n0

longer complete. As we watched, we sqw eollapses taking place. We were how in the righf place at fhis

wrong firne, nof sufforing

The decision to reheat wes an eqsg ons fo make, but less easg fo execute, bearing in rnind the loose

nature of tho gullg, buf we dulg a*ived safelg af its top in tfrne to see 3 goung lsds with an unsteedg

and unconfiderrf look abouf them approaching us to dpscend the gullg. Needless to seg, we gave fhern

the benefif of our knowledge to dete and explained whaf we English rnean bg Russian Roulefte. Theg

were Freneh and ignorcd us. Theg were going to clitnb the West face Route.

Several dags later in the log book baek af the OuideJ' office we read fheir entrg: 'West Fece Direct,

exeellent conditions.' Now looUng st their dafes, it was apparent thet theg spent that first dag on

approach onlg and theg rnention nofhing of fhe glacier. Cell rne sn old cgnie, but angone following

their advice in the log rnight get the r'nong imprcssion about local eonditions. Their enhg rnight have

read 'garnbled wifh our liver affer ignoring good advice and gof awag wifh if'. Ergo: Uou cen'f alwags

relg on log book enfiies fo $ve gou fhe whole picture. fu with most of these bigger routes, geffing on

and off thern is iust as likelg to kill gou as fhe mufe itself. fu fheg were on fhe Wesf faee, Christophe

Profitte was seen to be running awsu frorn the Bonafti Pillar shouting fo peopte 'go back..dangsrous

roeks...' ete. He was quoted as saging thaf he'd never been so frighfened in sll his lifs!

We went off end climbed loads of other safe rcufes, none of which had been on oqr tick list, but carne

back in one piece. I had to spend 520 francs on a Carnelot L1/2 nr fhe BrownAl/hillens route on

the West Eace of the Blatiere, but, believe rne if was worth everg penng.

fu for the Dru: a weel or so qffer rcturning home, we learnf fhat s slab of rock 25O mefres wide and

l5O rnehps tell fell horn the West Face, taking oqt fhe bqse of the West Face and fhe base of the

Bonatti Pillar, whieh is now undercut. This was just the stqrt of e rockfull which senf a cloud of dust

for rniles, teavingthe Bonatti Pillar in s state of totel collapse. q rockfallof hisforical imporfancel Buf

foer nof, it'll alwags happen fo someone else, won't i€
(l-low much sufforing do uou like?)
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SUMMER IN THE FRENEH ALPS

ll's a Thursdsg evening in Julg: Finish work - loed familg

into the car - we'rc off l! The route's fumitiar, Ml, M25,

M20, the Channel, A26, Al, Maeon, Geneva etc. efe..

It's now Fridag rfternoon end we (tftet is Tong, Ann, Amg

& lQtie tlittichope) arrive st thst exfr€rnelg British bir of

Eranee - The Argentiere &mpsito in the upper Chqmonix

valleg. ffhe westher is similarlg British - it's raining !)

Adriqn &seg, Martin &man4 Andu Ring & Andg (Flqru)

Sharp have been here for the past week. &fore fhe rqin

theg've managed climbs on the Aiguile-du-Midi & the Perit-

Aig-Verte, wifh q fow dags of valleg oagging st Servos &

Les Gelliands.

A couple of dags of rain snd the sun ehines again, the

fiorecsst is'beau femps'seek'a ere pecked and off we head

for the hill. Adrian, Martin & Harg for Mt. Blanc, Andu &
I for the Aig-de-Peler;ns. Mt. Blanc pmved that whsfever

rcufe gou tqke it's still a very bighill, while Andg & lfound

that dashing out fmm work and acelimatising in the bar is

no substitute for actuallg being fit. Some ucifement when

Andg qnd I almost became the lateJt mernbers of the

&unant downhill clubl ln the end a morc eontmlled dpscent

of the Pelerin couloir was made. Stilt, good fun was had bg

ell qnd q ssfo rcturn fo the eonrforts of the eampsite and the

delighfs of fhe Thursdeg night mobile Pizza seruice.

A few dags lqfer while Martin, Andu & Harry go ice

climbing on the Mer-du-0lsce, Adrian and I head for fhe

The Tick List

(apongies if / ve nissed angone out)

Petit Aiguile Verte N W Riage t/PD Adrian, Andg, Ha$g, Mattin,

Aiguile du Midi &smiques Amete PD Adrian, Andg, llarry, Martin,

Mt Btanc du Taeul Contamine Negri routo AD Adrian, Tong

Aig du Peigne Vaucher rorrfe fDNl John, Mark

Aig du Pouce Voie du dslles TD\IV John, Mark

Aig de Pelerin s ? ? John, Mark

Aig du Btaitiere Red Pitlar TD John, Ma*

tor Adriqn, Mertin & Hamg it wss their fitsf visit to the Alps end I get the feeling it won't be the lest. Wifh climbs ran$ng ftom

valleg gqgc to soms of the best high alpine mufes in the wotld it's difficulf to go to Cham' and not heve a good time. Add to this

the humgn gthactions of the valleg, bers, resteurants, swimminll Pools, shops and the geneml qmbience of the place msks it

slmosf sll things fo all people, save perhaps those seeking solitude. Eor comeond like me hging to combine clitnbing mountains

wffi a farnilg holidag il wss idesl.

Tour Ronde. Excellent planning I We find thqt the lqsf

telepherique to Pt-Helbrcnnei was et 3.0opm (itc nou

9.9O! ). Quiek chenge of plen lin tlte tetepherique queue)

end we decide on Mt. Blanc-du-Tacul irrsfead. A night spent

on fhe col-du-Midi and a good climb on the N-face hiangle

the following day, dpspite fur tlte cofrening snou & failing

ice !! Whingone of the lqte service telecabins we descend

beck to the valleg amiving iust in time for Pizza-nighf on the

cempsife. - fxcellent tfming!!

Adrian, Martin, Andu & Harrg now had to rcfurn homo. We

hgd a further week. With aftemoon storms hcoming more

problematic a couple of dags walking with Amg in the Aig

Rouges fumed into a minor epic with q hurtied deeent ftom

our eamp to a Hrrt in the tpBth of the worst efecfiic stotm of

the trip. 9anding urth lo-foot long tenf potes in gour hand

uhilst trging to put the fefi up is not Hcommended ufTen

tlte spark are flgrng ovethead!! During the remainder of

the week Ann enioged some high level walking and a night

under the sfars while Katie enioged watching parachutes

land in the field next fo the campsife.

Mid Auguct saw the amivaf of Merk Hellewell & John

Bunng, with designs on the Dru, the N-Spur of the Droites

& the wstker. unforfunstelg generellg poor conditions put

these off for enother gear. Hotwver eorne good climbing was

had on several of the Chamonix Aiguiles & Aiguilles

Rouges

TONY MILLICHOPE l5



BOEsysA 1997
'What's the Solivian for Juck
Off and Die?' lAle were pent
up.One beggar too for. the
beggaring beggared
description. Abandoned, feet
and hands chopped off, Eyes
and tongue gouged out; face
riven almost in half bg a
machete, these husks of
people were fullA qualified to
beg, Don't mess with the bad
guas.

Suttq was a hypertense ball
of fitness already awash with
red corpuscles straining to
escape the human sink of Ea
Paz for the high, pure
Cordillera,9 wds still on mA
knees, lungless. Ea Paz is
ha$way to outer space, well
beyond mA oxqgen threshold,
9'm An under 3OOO foot man,
a sub-lYlunroist. 9'm the only
climber who has more trouble
on the finishing pitches of
Gloggg than the starting
pitches. Extra sensitive to
altitude, 9 scuffed around the
dusty streets. We had onlg
arrived yesterday. We moved
through q streetscape of
hawkers, hustlers, addicts,
beggars, deadpan campesinos,
street artists, con-artists, the
orphaned and the homeless,
tust like being back home in
flloseleg.

ciEhe others seemed
disgustingly healthy. tames
and t{ilary were keeping up

their keep-fit routines with
strenuous rounds of in depth
shopping. Dennis wqlked bqck
and forth dozens of times to
the monolithic Post Office
trying to get a wish gou were
here message through the
$olivian telecoms service,
known to all as an lmpossible
task,

Olly was the onlq one in mg
category, He looked terrible.
$ut then, even when he is fit,
he looks like he has iust
escaped from d particularlg
harsh correction camp, llqve
you noticed?

Down the mean streets we
went, trging to get
oxggenated, 8A junkgard bus,
we took a semi-suicidal trip to
the highest ski slope in the
world. With a bus width of six
feet and a vertiginous rough
track five feet wide, ample
excitement was guaranteed,
We took the ridge behind the
shredding upper cable and
rattled off four 52OO-54OO
metre peaks in tuno hours.
llowzat. $lood was squirting
in jets from mg egeballs, lungs
collapsed like old knackered
bellows, kneecaps were
butchered from the crawling,
Xhe others strolled on
unconcernedly. Only Hillary
produced d good alibi,
regarding an ozone free
s un bat h I ng o p po rt un it g.

loE BrceNNrTN
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EOEsYgr4 1997
$ut quick, we had to go back.
the driver uras agitated. An
emergencA, A $razilian
passenger was ill. We had to
descend, mucho pronto.
Strange, it was the $razilian
who helped me back on the
bus,

At last came the day and we
were on our wdA, up out of
the dusty canAon of Ea Paz,
out onto the Altiplano,
through the human hell of El
Alto, population 4OOOOO and
due to double within eight
Aears, On and awaq across
the Altiplano, as far as the
four wheel drive can go to the
last dusty settlement,
'Senor, whA are you loading
three rucksacs onto my wife?'
-this is a little embarrassing.
Ehe donkeyman has only
three dusty, patient donkegs,
not four,

As we round the long hillside,
an astonishing vista unfolds, a
cirque containing a dozen ice-
clad beauties, enclosing a
valley with lakes, beaches and
many streams. Base camp at
about t TOO metres, We camp
in a sheeplllama fold. they
are herded in each night to
protect against the howling
(real) wild dogs. I am eating
diamox bg the pound. Despite
advice, Dennis and Olly camp
by a stone shelter, their
neighbours soon make
themselves felt. a tribe of
hgperactive rats suffering

from the tutin problems of
starvation and dysenterg,

1ndians roam around, 1Ehere

are magbe 20 - 30 other
climbersltrekkers, mainly
commercial in the area. lleer
and protection of camp are
offered for sale. We bug the
protection, g am rendered
teetotal.

9n the dark of the next night,
we stumble up moraine looser
than the aforementioned rats'
guts, Sutty has alreadg
disappeared into a dark gulch
leading to the glacier snout,
Within 15 minutes of leaving
camp, the partA is split,
Eventuallg he realises the
error of his urays and bounds
antelope like up the broken
hillside.

A llollgwood dawn sees us out
on the glacier weaving round
verA long lateral crevasses,
Ahead is A Diente, St OO
metres, and, if lungs permit,
tllpamago Pequeno. this is a
gasping situation. Sutty is
alreadg a dot in the distance,
fulagbe I need a three mile
long rope. Our route gradually
focuses into fine snow and
rock ridges - sharp, exposed,
delicate, the snow in condition
normallg resewed only for the
magazine photos. Xo a sharp
snow summit and much
double gasping.
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Eadies and Qentlemen: on mA
lett, the Amqzonian rain
forest, a dazzling sea of cloud
for the netrt 3OOO miles; on
mg right, the Altiplano desert,
stretching from Peru down
through $olivia and on into
Qhile. the Andean crest is
certainly the great divide
separating different worlds,

Next night we are at it again,
bumbling of in the direction of
9llusianita, 54OOm. A fine
sharp effort, requiring a fu[
semi-circle of the summit in
order to gain the top. the
descent had its moment or
two. Dennis sliced his Arm
open on a knife blade of slate
on the ridge. $lood spurted in
gushes. Dennis was emptying
fast. Qhe surrounding snow
turned into a crimson bad
dream topping. Sutty, like a
gApsA mending an old bucket,
administered first aid in
double fast time. Qhe now
ghastlg pale Dennis looked
like the bapless victim of a
verq large, verA thirsty
Amazonian vampire bat. A
rapid descent down the
awkwardly crevassed glacier
was interrupted only by our
party's clqssic demonstration
of t{ow /Uot cTo eross Carge
Aastable .iao ebridgres.
After a rest day we set out in
a verA dark night for
Qondoriri at a multiple
gasping 57OOm and reputedlg
well in there in the South
American beauty stakes.

Halfway up a gullg of rotten
and disintegrating scree,
Sutiy slowed down to about
IOO miles per hour to
announce that he was unwell
and maA not be able to
continue, as he flashed back,
thick cloud swirled, making
the dark night dqrker.
Dennis's ruptured arm
pulsated, At last we struggled
out of shattered gullies onto
the upper glacial plateau.
Dawn dawned blearily
through mist and cloud,

'We ought to go down. 9t
would be serious to get lost
up here,' Qhis received the
time honoured and considered.
judgement: '$ollocks, lets just
have q look',

We traced a tenuous line over
glacial slopes, terrAces,
monster crevasses and
snowbridges, All the while,
there was a lightening, d
paler light seeping through,
and eventually, even
astonishing gaps in the cloud
showing glimpses of wild and
empty valleys below. A
traverse around the peak led
us to a steep gu@ in lts flank.
Xhis led us on to the start of
the main summit ridge just as
the clouds lifted and dissolved
in the morning sun. Coondoriri
divested herself of all her
veils at once. Auite d scene.
All three Qondoriri peaks
stood sharp qnd clear, We
were on the central and
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highest peqk, on a crest of
sharpest perfect snow, so
nArrour, it had holes in it like
lqcework. Eefthand Qondoriri
looked even better, more
remote and more technical,
Anyone for next Year?

On the descent we met the
others, plus harc Scottish girls
on their waA up, Qhe girls had
had. lashings of sPonsorshiP to
come and plaA in $olivia,
Women plus big mountains
equals sponsorshiP. $ut theg
were as fit as fleas and good
with it,

$ack at base, a raggle taggte
group led bg O'Cq of Sheffield,
had moved in literallY on toP
of ust with tents actuallg
touching. 'mA leetle tent, she
ees so weak, I need to shelter
eet under yours', ttloisY
polluted daYs and nights
fotlowed, 'Eook, whA do Aou
have to camP on toP of us?
tlou have the whole of the
Gordiltera. Whg us?' -Lwo

Americano'Argentinian turins,
the grouP leaders and self
appointed suPerheroes tried
the diplomatic aPProach:
'We're all mountain
friends.,,why can't we...'

?UeK O|V'. Our diPlomacY
had gone into overdrive. this
was getting close, verA close
indeed. A little touch, one
more little touch and it would
be World War gg9,

lqrtunatelY, we urere leading
back to Ea Paz, $ut first a

final confrontation with our
tent guards, 'No we are not
paying protection tnokelt
pals'. €iEwo sides can plaA
nasty. AII excellent stuff for
Anglo-1nca relations,

Our next little number was
lluayna Potosi, 618Om, easilY
accessible and an edsy ascent
by the normal route, but for
all that a real lTimalagan
scale stunner. We stopped at
Hugos refuge, Ues, there is
now d refuge in $olivia, llugo
is $olivia's leading guide and
a real partA animal.

Next daq we headed uP to
Qamp One
hyperventilating

ata
550Om.

there tt ere about six other
tents in the Area, including
the Scottish gels, and from
one tent the sound of a

familiar voice, '$loodY hell, its
toe!' Archie from $ristol and
Qeunant member on a world
tour,

On the motrow, we reached
the fine summit via a litile
face left of the normal route.
the mountain is d big
shouldered beast on a large
scale and its summit no Place
for vertigo sufferers, On our
descent, e bumPed into Oqq
again. We couldn't Pass uP
the opportunitY, Another full
lesson was in order with uP

front totat 'Abttse, aPPlied
obscenity,
aggression

controlled
and massive

loe gr?eNNAN t9
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threat. A major axProd in the
goolies, perhaps, in reserue.
€xcellent tor clearing the
nostrils,

Olly was not with us, He had
to dash back to Ea Paz on a
massive leak mending
expedition of his own. Having
drunk unfiltered, untreated
water in some crazA
experiment on his guts, he got
what to us non-medics was a
totatly predictable result. gt
Aou think he looks iU when
well, you should see him when
he is ilt. AmazinglY, having
swallowed pounds of some
magic compound unavailable
in the UK on the grounds that
it kills you, he was back at the
refuge on our return, Next
daA he summited directlY
from the refuge without an
intermediate camP, Some
people make you sick,

the gtalian face on this
mountain looks suPerb and
safe. Anyone for next Year?

Now it was back to Ea Paz in
an open truck full of 1ndians.
Were some of them our tent
guards? Dust seePed into
places which would not have
been thought Possible,

tames, Hillary and Ollg were
departing, leaving SuttY'
Dennis and me for a final do
on gllimani, 648Om, the Qod
of Eight. Vor this we were to
be ioined bg the girls who

were still running on the four
star fuel of sponsorship, g
was worried about AnnaPurna
like scenes of amputation, As

they had gotten a touch of
frostbite on Huayona Potosi,

gllimani, while it dominates
the scene from Ea Paz,
doesn't look that imPressive,
Don't believe it, UP close it is
the business, a chaos of
icefalls, ridges, faces and
facets, all on a massive scale.
Qlimbed, unclimbed? Who
knows, Antartica tilted
through sixty degrees, One
statistic: the summit ridge is
twelve km long, with steeP ice
throughout its length, never
dropping below 6OOOn, with
four major pealc, all stunners'
all guarded by huge cascades
of ice, Once started, there is
no waA off until the end. gt
has been done onlY oncet in
19?9, by a irench guide, with
four bivis and five long dags
of total commitment and no
peptatks at half time, $ut
what a route, what a beautY.
One of the best high mountain
dos in the world, AnYone for
next gear?

Jirst camp is at 46OOm' and
nert daA on uP to a lovelY
little glacial dell called Nido
de Condores 55OOm. I don't
know what it means, magbe
some kind of condorial
airport, illore Protection guAs

were here! llugo was also
here, concocting PartA

loe UrcENNAN
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materials from the coca plant,
Above us the Qhilean ridge
climbed sharply, so called
after eight Qhilean d.eaths in
1949, theg were all roped
together, so in good trade
union fashion, one out, all out,

the South face of 9limani is a
well known fridge, South is
the same as North in the
Northern Hemisphere, there
is no escape from minus
thirty until the sunlit summit
ridge some hours away Dawn
put on a spectacular,
9llimani's shadow stretched
out to the horizon on a sea of
cloud, Sajama, 65OOm, the
highest peak in $olivia wqs
clearlg visible like a rising
moon l8okm awaA.
fllagnificent faces and ridges
glistened in the purest light,
1llimani is more lke a
mountain range than a single
mountain, llugo is already on
the top, mobile phone in
action. lTis partA is miles
below with frostbite and
collapse threatening, All
around, ice peaks were
showing off their perfect
lines. While Hugo talked, I
concentrated on gulping in
great lungfulls of vacuum.
cilhis was not hgperventilation,
rEhis was apoplexg.

Descent was fast, into the
thickening air. After a
leisurely tea and sunbathe at
Qamp One, a rapid pack'up,
dodge the guards and down

to $asecamp, After An
anxious vigil, the girls finallg
appeared out of the gloaming,
frostbitten. Hugo immediately
sprung into action, pulling out
all the stops from his well-
known best seller l{os Ao
Areat Jrostbite Oa A eouple
of erackers After a detailed
search in the most unlikely of
places, Hugo pronounced it
was the toes. Among his many
talents, liugo is also a
practising doctor, tea, rutm,
sympathg and $olivian jungle
juice followed,

Next doA, laden with extra
sacs and rapidly blackening
girls, we stumbled down the
mountain to a last outrageous
thrash in Ea Paz,

Qable surfing at 35OOm, Rule:
no more than fizo table legs
on the floor at once, while at
the same time emptying a
bottle of tequila. Non-
participants are not allowed,
Set the benchmark for next
time. the girls by now were
looking more like they came
from Zimbabwe than from
Scotland. Michael lackson in
reverse.

then on to a selection of
seedy and seedier nightclubs,
led by guido lilugo, on into a
tequila sunrise. Adios $olivia,

Psst: Angone for next year?

loe ErcENNAN
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MORE UNUSUAL ENQUIRIES
The BMC and Berghaus have been running an information service for over ayeat,
and have dealt with a large number of enquiries, amongst which:

The hopelessly opti mistic...
O Can you tell me what the weather will be like in Scotland next year? Will it

rain?
******

O Can my son enter the climbing World Cup? He's climbed at
Hathersage and regularly gets to the top of the climbing wall.

A Can he onsight 8a?
A Probably. He's not afraid of heights, you know.

******

O Can my boyfriend enter the World Cup? He says he's a really good
climber and regularly top ropes French 6a without falling off.

******

O I need a certificate so I can climb outside. Where do I get one?
A You don't need one, sir.
A That's ridiculous. What's to stop me getting to places I shouldn't be, then?

******

O Do I need Diamox to climb Ben Nevis?

Just plain weird...
O How long would it take a small boy dressed only in school uniform to

catch hypothermia?
******

O Assuming that Father Christmas flies around at the height of Everest,
could you tell me what clothing he should wear?

******

O Should all mountaineers carry jelly babies?

At school, geography was never their strong point...
O I know a film crew has been to the top of Everest, but has anyone ever

filrned on top of a higher mountain?
******

Winner of the Get a Life 1997 Award
O I like indoor climbing and want to go on holiday. Are there any good climbing

walls in Spain, France, ltaly or Greece?

SOME CAUTIONARY TALES

A user of a mobile phone in North Wales, on dialing 999 got through to the Dublin rescue
service. The 80 miles of intervening water were a hinderance.

The use of a mobile phone in an attempt to contact the author of a guide book because the
party lost the route is surely an example of lack of overall ability.

A party of four on a fell run used a mobile phone to ask for help because it became dark - as
it does every day - and they had no torches. Nor did they have the equipment to spend the
night out in the rnountains. lt was a dark and stormy night. Their money would have been
better spent on torches.
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sAtNT PETERSBURG AND BEUtNc

It iust had to be a clapped out Lada that collected us from St Petersburg Airport.
The car definitely groaned under the weight of our rucksacks in the boot after the
driver had pushed to one side what was suspiciously like the parts of a home made
still.
After tentatively testing a few inquiries sentences in basic Russian (hoping
desperately that my Brummie accent didn't distort the meaning) to my surprise- and

horror- our driver began to jabber at full speed. Even more surprise when I could
actually follow some of it!

She dropped us off just around the corner from Palace Square in front of a terrace
of pre-Revolutionary French style town apartments, which had definitely seen better
times. The huge and solid front doors opened onto a vast marble staircase; after
about six flights we reached Fort Knox. Double heavy metal doors with decorative
plastic mahogany coloured cushioning were opened after numerous locks had been
opened and alarms de-activated. Elena, our homestay host greeted us and ushered us

into a dimly lit interior reminiscent of my grandmother's house, full of old brown
furniture, a grandfather clock and that musty smell of a forgotten era.

Elena was a very private person, the best in whom emerged after a bottle of Bombay
Sapphire gin. She had been a well-off geologist before Perestroika, in her middle age.

After perestroika, waSes were not paid, and the rouble collapsed, wiping out her
savings overnight. ln those hard times, gettinS food was the main priority (and still
should have been, ludging by what we were given to eat). She survived by teaching
English and putting up people like ourselves. Having listened to the difficulties of life
in post-Perestroika Russia, I asked her if she would prefer to go back to life under
communism. Never! was the firm reply, but, as I suspected, capitalism was not quite
how she had imagined. The so called freedom was now wrought with the anguish of
finding enough work to enable her to buy food, electricity, water, rent, medicine etc,
whereas previously, all these had been more or less provided - at the cost of hours
of queuing.

As for St Petersburg:V{inter Poloce contains the Hermitage collection> Elegant

baroque and rococo designs - with I 100 rooms, walking boots and compass ::re

required.
Peter ond Poul Fortress contains an ornate gilded church interior - blinding inside,

take snow goggles.

Church of the Spilt Blood, only reopened last year after 30 years of restoration.
lmagine the inside of the RockFace covered from floor to ceiling in the finest

mosaics you will ever see.

Conols - home to many millions of mosquitoes. take as much sPray as possible.

These little buggers kept me awake at night suffocating under sheets, while Fiona

became a favourite bloodbank.
Peter the Greot on horebock actually, a statue of Peter the Great on horseback...

a beautiful statue popular for newly weds photographs. Unfortunately, also the haunt

for bears in muzzles and shackles touting for photographs with tourists. Sickening

and degrading.
Farewell to Elena. On to the train station to catch the overnight Red Arrow to

TO BE CONT'NUEDMoscow...
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efap W a ?,taqae, ^0uq uru1 to ?4 le d aredzild a{ ak/Aro

(et'o,aanz df a a<,plz al qrtzfu drd dn a dA al erltnultg. ?ttteru,oAc,,tg

fu a* do cut aA k$tu ta oze toa, taate*n €a"rpe i*o (4//zro to p.arun

d*&e t/e aae at calafialllno,

7k ?c?/l ?alno aaa*dzd &fu a aafid/le drnfatmfdat, dt4d {ot ,a ain&

?zdtn', tla,o ildf q kt4d a f*Ad/nai ( ?le 
",?/n 

Tartao, ea(i4
Sal/rids& azd Rertard Tkrifr4a) - it cuaa, oxkated. 7k 

"r?n 
?aaao

l*"* ile lt ar4ru, 6elt ezr4 Sfu/dhb drld ?ahrrd and anz, qrifn*4 ilo
TaAao 7/atb.44l ?dr'il,

?,,aqaz a{/A fu ilo *rlrl ,r7rl ew Eanopc arisu fna ca", gf a l2pzuu

6a4 *?fuf lrr* f/re a.etpnnt to tie ceufue, ?,Oe o,pzaf 3 daqt qratfu/ur4,

druaud fte e4a&:,afu kat@ cerrtTe dtd oa/4t//i/4? dtr4rt 4rq c/ap
dad ,aad kz/, fu&ae h4ifur4, a olrupec hdna fn ?a/nad cn S(oulth.,

tlz ata*c',tj ,{l p*rrt lot tle ?atnat, 7/dli4? aA ohutA hlo ?afiad,
aue o(z frrr" ata4*ddtru A4 ilo &Ztazu, 7/t? cn/ar4tbr4'o p/*.to to 6/4i&

Sd a pr.il fu$"* &k4i4 cruta/(z aud qp ,w4od to a awlod*tg dqzal& al

?uo 6010 (ale,r, ilzrro'a ,4a dnt/n a/o<l cl, are'rre ?c b ?t
a{l t/e hdal, 7k 0&4d/ dnaurry eurrtl*deo af a /owt4*c uilttdll olddu&

64114 o"tu c& ortu ry dnuro a kfib hren q&i d ?1"* ( auaalA aA

ualo, atd, a @ fd eatl.; d olarlail4 otrre@ fu? to d eda/

t rar/h& V&o cto tuo /itu4dn,

74e upd (tl'o /,r&f, Tarlrg ,,rt44lthfed ttano *?y'eto, arni.n oaoo ta

ca4f 4 peq&, ate Vcf atc ?/urnao ,te 7dr4L €rrfrr,re ar/lzf 'wPrtlq W ,E
qnr/ hado a{ Poa{p al 4l/ ar"A a*d a,p,pcanatu,o. &a aildf %44f 6e

qr41hr4? 6ff, Tfarr,aa ocfo oll atd urfi/t o *iltudeo ue c,rw ad al t/* Vnay

di&aat ,railtdtl tu4d, cr4fo dz$42 dr4d lrra?iadf 7dr44t/ ard Errfd la'ufi,
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?iz taql&z l,nnr erawdow gil?ilq /4,ur/ri flo loolfa, o.top,Ping dt
cknri4t4 {fruurl qrh?/ ue art oa andtqfroc il.kbaceo, dtd eru/ul taau

and, t/ero, a 4A a{ oprutaalan @oardaie, oi&totq. Z/e'ue ,afid a fud
A& 4 hk/i, dad 4? t/n ruw cw Vet o{l at oqn oz(pctd de4l&tatiur,

Stanl S,aoial&, u/e',u, un/l? &o tlc euoaadat*a, 7k l,K?ttaif fndi4

o"/u/ie bilt d ,4ir&ae ( eraaAaAo ,/il(aqtn dad, @ourto co"daqrudery

anaaad t/e (rqrst *r?/4 ?al,,ao, ,l f"" /alha, a*,

%, W tle dab $, un hgrar/e dr ilo W 0lrraqo ar itl oladuo aad,,

/ru1r4? dild d lr.dardlq hd at t/c oAaioro fo //4t4e d/edd and 6oob qa

chlo aqt, orlzrt(d lal, uC a{d A ilz Tatna ?,?/faraq, th 45 4r,ro e4ot-

(teut kotqatl ilru4ri l/4o ?atnat, ?le ,rdilttaq olafiio b at a/&f
lMw and an /at at a (tdz uprz ZMo*. 1fe W 2@,* Faaa. tn a.

,rd/il Wrac - tr* a u/le an. to tha u&de,t oli dltfzo. ,fifi.,, ilaf, ue

ua4do, /u44 o@,ardt flruaql l/tirl k'uot, uc ue(/-ao{ea{ d"d wddi

P"tk anfil cw ,uail a daaq /d, tte doott:Aaou al ,,ilotf a/ un
a/rk-wc *rrr4are*a..?k 74r4ilot/4irr4o t4f a{lo& 6ee/r, Vaatail,
ciunlnfe ar4d ilo Wnt*ru4it? fu ofarr* c4ul fiila hot qrdi a fnedg
dtdl4tp ta d/aq, ofi A ,aq lrkl4dt, SiA*4? oafuilp t/e anadzro fuIfuh,
couaed cn dzoqufAte {,tclaml, arc o,pf uu ( ilp u?/fi f/tat ead,Aca*o

ile rnzc ,uafuaa ol ilE S(nu*l calho, /zow tk Patl a,p ail.ail are

/aa i,at 44afd e/az/r//d a cilk:7zn qnil 5 orateo al 6@? ofraf,pzd to /tb

fucd a oz@ tlo tar,

?,1oad outeo, q"* dafua fldq kru kilet,

%q er,r/arr^rr'o odloc ( au,lotaru qrttl. a 6afrk uc tato ctt*o cauntwil7

dru(*rd,
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,4 lau d*/a (alee, an d /"r/ oree,Fa'*d qf to ate $. tk hr/oc i4la, d
ctotc?z dlrorle a pti(z ,l @, dr4d fzqe Vat /oileo &4r/#ed crt, to ar?nq t/zrrt

arP tte ,4od l@0 0,.,a0&a li,, t/e aatarrd 4 " 
r*p al ttn dr4d tto

adnoOzafeao al 44f u%t ddza. I ano ,4frid to fu hadrd dnal& ueil oul

tut/lnzaL a*d o,pane &4t?noro dr4d urialr{e to tle ?neare,

/oad,, fuf caaH eat a*dpufdzd @ *l e%fatadu, dil c'nf hnz r/e

a/,/ndrkslt? od a ,urtzd ol d/,Plnzae atd a crrP ,l ta, uc tle aenafuo af

tiz er4d $ a areary da,

?,0e caati"aaed il,urt4 t/o liraf at cl /a/e qnq lo dilar?4 Ftheo, qrntzi

?a/e anrl fu dfq,Pot ,uc/ dr4d a,wa/cd, t/ar4lt ta tto @ laofQdil ar4d

au4rrta&q ,wrrdal of?t& ,aadz a/f al 'utqt& tart4g, at wac lzl - t/e

?en?/o far. ?/rb qan d dnall utc, d0/uddy g"n" l"ll, 77fur ( wr.

enpat dara, & tlz? aptz to fu ,*o on44l a{ tk lrula, qrow ?a(tiot azd,

Shuncatc, ?lb i4f, kile t/e affsto are alaqzd w, cuaa. cuell o4#&2d

anfi kzn a/4d kl,too ten, &b/od (4 d ratnqalk frlaa/ dr4d hta4arf

atd prn</&d ciralocturu &u44 fudn,4c efr'ta he4t cuat tle crtp 4 dnkd

kzlnoat ont* a* ( t/e ?ohil hdn otarred u,tt/ ctt. /,?//fa alt dl d/od

8,30 d&alrt tiat qre A"a a/aat 12 touta 4kq d oeVh aud taurdnd. tta

er4d al t/e Ozep uezc ,efra? ol"/,p /41/4./,e/r. ?A, ile t/a'/r/h $ TAag ct'p df

5 &/rc't warn, 4or4tt/14ttr.

/,ea**1 t/e nefi enatu4dnr, o@lA4 q, crc paatd oulaal 0il2 tannt cto 4e

ennid u op to uut lfrrf er,e, arld 14441n4& lir&4d aanae(teo Aaal.eotg att d

€loqd iweuitu1., at f/u arrc fuat dilua ut ctu, ?k aoaf/st 4fa4d 64r"/ff kt
ar4at/o, l"* d"r/" dt4 ara aatdo?zd, druu4d, lr4r4o fruf b 14f,4,/. o w'plc ortozc

Fzalt, dtlrtt4 ir4 da//k/, id ddd ald al d444 /,Atce r44t& ord trar, ofill, Vna*t

h/&, ?le flani are,p a(/ qrdo, 3Wac ard & a unanua'lQ @0r/4rf ruwu

4fe, ile arql&d ,uuL, W @uld (*/ ,*1" a/i44 c*t a eilaurtlditta4o
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oar*/tzd, 1 adt*A oq wueaaaldno l/'ru41/a4f /rz ta,:p a Ra44,i4rc, qrh?l

cuat trn&i.lt? a e*dnlale: d,o. a& &d lr//, Raaa,irua o/zal%, q iod t44 *e,pbo,

W currrfarubtc o eileda Ezirr*r4, laur*rlor, Vol at a tantq caza/ in t/c otaat

4t pru4uioitt, fu,afauo, ?l/e drt tal lo faat. uao&s,0. (, aa ?ota a fuu trrraeo,

d4*/, 1 d,aaseul, il*f ?obul iale4 c4 tk tufa 0tk)74 a4& c/24/ar.7k e4r44rd

,,*rrrlenoltE ca/d ara'&td al. cw(/.

?Oe urllrt't di/?4t;oz an&,beo u#A&d4 atell aa. dttt4Ldfu. to laAn alruiaoAo to

d*l 4 tk lzllr/t$lt4 o.dl4ared oatalouttao h44, dnu', ile ,r411q and, ue,w

clrrt t4&,ar/41q t4rattc/d ud al f/* araltatq. wuo Q arfffo @dfed rt"l{,

1t laeo late A fu 04il il*f nd ,uleo, laad elc arow ,tmanla/Q /44a* 144

?,leateuo tanParrt. ?/e lrlf ,"4. aralf/rq d4d, df fu e4d ( un oaaafa.ac tt'ep

uew alk fu ofaq a1 ilo Pi4/ietf l*(, a Stoul Srualtl/ii a/4d ezf ile en*ritc

.4t&4a a&l c/rarr/aqtz lie &ru orrou tlan tk ptlcz o{ a onall dry.

?l/e o,pzar /re u'nak tuua aqzh" tle ?al'a'o ?/atdwal ?4"/' ?t oa'nna ta lrue

bt4 ol a&oo. eaotpand u,,itl utc tdahbu4/tp la t/e uutryo*: cmllou ow

er,pa.ted to lit/iu, a&U-raor?tzd /4f/4 a"d, r4t ar4r4lrn a/d A ,tc4n4 ileoc urtnt

arul:diotefaltarculaaaaotilteuala?r/dz,?rnhrl?c4fukl/'ry/ot.oq,4/,q
44ttt at (fra oz Wall euuttt oz /,irtc uatatha, dzl,ftfo fu l4rf il4f ilit i4 tlo

/erlrtal tanpan ueqa*t al f/e /,aie DiaAAt, ,"q *ifl /"to. 70e cuoutc't

c*ralrtq, h.t a,at rloc ( pruplz ou;zz. ?k fofl 4"d futz E4/3a d&r't ozeeto to

af4q ln cl**lew, ?fe fipqlnzcq al tk anza awqld, '4ale A czadttloa/k tu uiuil

e0 W did ,1q4441. ?t/e aped df ilc ed al Seflzrlc/€rc, dad a*:tz /uf a,/,

d4adntf ile eorq u&le,c ouotlt4. u tle f444/f fadnin ar4d faln, 4tqatu

ar4rfd,q A fu ett0rtad, furuu, aa,/, ot E&dt (& oz oru p/atoo - ull o*'
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